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fSwiiu-da- j m. M. & K.
6otha:susage at Buncher's.

TVa&li'" 'fisb tomorrow at Browner
V.
Kfteen dollar suits for $8.99. The

lamdon.
Baled hav cheap at Georsre W. As- -

Kfcrhtuinetv-mn- e for a f 15 suit.
2TliS London

-- - 'KouVh'apelle and club house cheese
aft iJuaebsr.

CracixTPitK, pineapples and apples
m KunelMMVs.

Liadici(ake advantage of the glove
Mue,at Bennett s.

Inre strained honey at Hess Bros'

Bobert Mantell at Harper's thca- -

tare tomorrpwnight.
B&diehes and all kinds of

hits at Browner Co's.
vesreta- -

rinc appler and strawberries at
9es Bros v Arnold grocery.'

He celebrated Foster lace glove in
au sbaues at Bennett's f 1 glove sale.

"The Face in the Moonlijrht" at
3rper's theatre tomorrow evening.

Something special for McCabe
3Boe.' cloak department on Satur- -

JStrayeo A bay stallion. J year
"Sd. Finder leave word at the Akgus
cdlice.

Unprecedented McCabe Bro
3rk department, Saturday, Don't

suss it.
Special. McCabe Bros., cloak de

Birtment. Saturday-- . Watch the
papers.

Ko matter how and what other
advertise M. & K. alwavs do better.
yon know that.

Watch the papers for "something
special in McCabe Bros.' cloak de
pirtmcnt on Saturday.

icW at Simon & Moscnfelder's
SfOr-aa- $10ii itn and then compare
stem witn any m town.

Bobert Mantell's great drama "The
Tc in the Moonlight" at Harper's
saeatre tomorrow evening.

soakea goods ur
aor several weens, out new
aits worth 15 for $8.99. The Lon

don.
At Browner & Co.'s 500 cans of

California fruits pears, peaches.
Tapes ana- - apricots at per

isozen.

water UoxeU
nrana

fi.yu

Notice the Boston's change of add
n regard ;to ladies' tan bluchers
This will be a very popular shoe this
summer.

Aicvauc isros . siik uepartment is
tie center, pfattaaetion every day
right alono-v- s 1' you want a silk
drcss, buy-Tifw.-- "

"

!Now is the time to get your elec
trie carpet; cleaner at Clemann &
aaizmann s 20 cents win clean Jo
jards of carpet.

A private dance given by eight
wnng men occurs atArmorv hall to- -
aight which gives promise of being a
del irtit tin anair.

Thirtv. different, titvles to Select
iroin for $8.99, positively worth $15.
Of course no place , but the London
ean give you such values.

Mrs. L. C. Conway has returned
arom Atlantic, ia.. wtiiiner she was
ealled bv the- - fnheral of Miss Aman
da I). Coiiwavi who formerly resided
writs.

T e guarantee our suits at $8.99 to
be better Hhari any other clothier
sells for $15, no matter who, when or
where. The Loadon, blue front. bir
wtore

Mrs. E. G. Frazer left this morn-
ing for Springfield to attend a recep
Sion at the governor s mansion to-wis-

She will be awav until
Monday.

Notforced into activity .one dav
io sink back in a worse state the
acit;. bv using Monroe's Tonic, the
benefit is lasting. Try it Marshall
2 Usher.

New . goods are too cheap to buy
cad trash M. A K. are going to sell
32 different styles of men's $15 suits
si f lOr tere opens at 8:80 Saturday
aHoming.

OflWfcrTfla.ss called the patrol wag--
am tins morning to take in a dead
drunk which he found on Twentieth
street., w The man was too badly
yralysud to. give his name.

Subscriptions are being received
5tr the forty-fourt- h series of stock in
tthe Rock Island Building association

a paying investment and one that
will promote the growth of the city.

Ladies' tan Jbluchers. We have
Jast opened some very stylish shoes
xnd can safely guarantee the price
ami quality to be right. Wear a
pair of tan bluchers The Boston.

Dr. August Rii'.htcr, for a number
of years city editor of the Davenport
Der Demokrat, has been promoted to
th managing .editorship, succeed in o--

feastav IJonaid, resigned. Dr. Rich-- w

is a hrigftt and'industrious news
gatherer and awirblv and forceable
writer, and the columns of Der Denio- -

ORPHIC

krat win sparkle under nis manage
ment more tnan ever before.

Contractors and mechanics should
carry all the stock in the Rock Is
land Kuiiding association they can
the coming season as the building
association is a source whence comes
the money that pays for the ne
buildings being put up.

No need in getting rattled boys,
m. as k. win De in the ring as alwavs,
anymore than they will have the ad
vantage with everything new peo
ple won't buy your old rubbish when
the M. & K. will provide them with
nice, new choice clothing at a much
lower price.

County Treasurer Thomas Camp--
Den, wno is correspondent tor the
department of agriculture for Rock
Island countv, has been honored with
the appointment as one of the advisory
committee or the agricultural bureau
of theWorld's Fair, which commences
its session at Chicago, Oct. 16.

Mrs. Bridget Moonev of Davenport
has begun suit in the circuit court of
this countv against the Home Forum
Benefit order for $2,100 through her
attorneys, V . M. Chamberlain of
Davenport and Adair Pleasants of this
city, lhe suit is to secure the pay
ment of the amount stated which
complainant avers is due her on ac
count of her husband having become
a member of the order, but died be
fore the receipt of the policy, which
the officers now refuse to pay.

TYLER'S HOLDOVE'R CABINET.

aniel Webster's Speech and the Reply oi
the Newly Chosen

I had quite a chat some time ago
with treneral John Tyler, the son
and private secretary of President
Tyler. Said he: "When my father
succeeded to the presidency, he con
tinued President Harrison's cabinet
in office until he found that thev
were working against him. His first
cabinet meeting was held on the day
eucceedinc: the death of President
Harrison, and it was peihaps the
most remarkable cabinet meeting in
history.

"When all the members were pres
ent and the doors were closed, Dan-
iel Webster, the secretary of stte,
arose and addressed my father, say-
ing: 'Mr. President, I suppose you
intend to carry out the ideas and
customs of your predecessor and
that this administration inaugurated
by President William Harrison will
continue in the same line of policy
on which it has ltetnin Am T richt?'

"My father, much astonished, nod
ded his head almost involuntarily
and looked at Mr. Webster with
wonder. Daniel Webster straight
ened himself up at this and contin
ued.

" 'Mr. President, it was the custom
in our cabinet meetings of President
Harrison that the president should
preside over tneni. All measures re
lating to the administration were to
be brought before the cabinet, and
their settlement was to be decided
by the majority of votes, each mem
ber of the cabinet and the president
having but one vote.

'My father was alwaj--s courteous,
but he was also firm. He rose to
his feet and looking about the cabi
net room he said: 'Gentlemen, I
am very proud to have in my cabi
net such able statesmen as you have
proved yourselves to be. I shall be
pleased to avail myself of your coun
sel and advice, but I can never con
sent to being dictated to as to what I
shall or shall not do. I am the pres
ident, and I shall be held responsible
for my administration. I hope I
shall have your hearty
m carrying out its measures. So lon;
as you see fit to do this I shall be
glad to have you with me. When
you think otherwise, I will be equal
ly glad to get your resignation.

This," concluded General Tyler,
"settled the question, and there was
no further trouble as to who was the
head of the cabinet." Pittsburg Dis--

patcn.

President.

Trapping Wolves In France.- -
Among other contrivances there is

one that outwits the sagacity of the
wolf with as httle hardship as such a
capture admits. Within a circle of
strong stakes not very closely plant
ed a sheep or a goose is confined.
At a distance ot 10 incnes is an
outer circle of stakes having an en
trance 18 inches wide. The path be-
tween the two circles is wYill beaten
down. The door of the outer one,
which folds back against the inner,
is set invitingly open.

In marches the cautious wolf pur
sues the path till he comes to the
back of the open door, pushes against
the yielding obstacle, and by so do
ing closes the entrance against him-
self. The latch falls at the impact
of the door against the doorpost, and
he is hopelessly fast, unable to touch
the decoy animal of the mner circle
62 to leap over the strongly planted
pole's of the outer one. Thus inglo-riousf- y

kidnapod, the victim is soon
dispatched. Blackwood's Magazine.

(Da kin
PcofleK-

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
Uae3 in 34 il 'lore or femfs 40 leara the iftandard.- -

THE AUGUS, THUKSDAIV APuIX, 2Q, 1893
A Lnmlnons Tree. j

One of the most remarkable of trees j

about 12 miles north of Tuscarora.
It ia six or seven feet high, with
trunk which at its base is three times
the size of an ordinary man's wrist.
It has numberless branches and
twigs, and resembles somewhat the
barberry. Its truly wonderful char-
acteristic is its luminosity, which is
so great that on the darkest night it
can be plainly seen a mile away.
person standing near could read the
finest print by its light.

Its foliage is extremely rank, and
its leaves resemble somewhat those
of the aromatic bay tree in shape,
size ana color, in luminous prop
erty is due to a gummy substance,
which can be transferred to the hand
by rubbing and with the tranfer the
phosphorescent light, while that on
the leaf disappears. The luminosity
is thought to be due to a parasitic
form. The Indians regard it with
superstition and will not come near
it even in daytime. They give it
name which means "witch tree."
Horticultural Times.

Conldn't Help Winning.
Papa Well, what did you think of

the great skating race?
Little Son Didn't amount to much.
"Everybody said was wonder

ful."
"I didn't see notbin wonderful

'bout it. The one that winned
couldn't help winnin. He leaned
over far forward that he had to
go like a streak lightnin to keep
from fallin on his nose. Good
rsews.
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Should He Satisfied.
"I wish I was a monkey," said

Chappie.
v ell you ve got your wish," re

turned Maud. Harper's Bazar.

Arriusements.
Harper's Theatre,

Manager.

FRIDAY,APRIL 21st.

First appearance in this city of

ROBERT MANTELL
In the Victor (Dual Role) Rabat,

in the intensely interesting
Romantic Drama,

THE FACE
MOONLIGHT

Recently from it great rnn at Proctor's
New York Theatre.

HTAll the Bcantifnl Scenerv Drenarod for the
Kew York production will be nfed here.

Seats on sale April ltttn. Prices SI CO, T5 60
and So cents.

THIRD ANNUAL TESTIMONIAL
To the Management of lhe

Burtis Opera House,--
DAVEXPOKT,

MONDAY EVE., APRIL 24TH.

The Distinguished Tragedians,
FREDERICK LOUIS

Warde and James,
la a Superb Production of Soakcspear's

Tragedy,

"OTHELLO,"
Mr. Warde as Iago, Mr. Jamet, as Othello.

37 PEOPLE 37
Fricc 11.50. 1.00. 75 and 50 onrtn. Spat cnlo

at Fluke 'g 1 hnrsdav. April 20th. Telenhone Ho.

S

This represents the

Best Midi IJacle
ON THE MARKET.

Jthas more rubbing em face
than ar.y oth r. works very easy
and with it tht-- washing of a
large family can be turned out
bright ann e'ean iatwo hours.
Call and examine the Queen of
washers. Sold onlv by

DAVID DON,

BOIULBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stere and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the linen brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.

M
Saturday

UIT

Old but New Store.

SVflcflNTIRE BROS.

India Silts.
We believe we show the
handsomest assortment of
India in the three
cities. Begini.ing with fig-

ured 'ndias at
37 l-- 2c.

Figured Indias at
50c.

Figured Indias at
58c. 79c. 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beautiful fabrics.

your time

1728 Av.

Monday Bhow"for
Hist time new woolen Cgoods m the nw tintsplain and novel ti6- -

We have added larg.jy
our wash goods dejL
ment

Excellent vajues varionjfabrics including
Pongee,
Imported Satires.
Domestic Satines
Organdies, etc.

borne are as handsomo a
Silks, beginning at

McINTIRE BROS.

The Columbia :

Garden
Implement Sale.

Hoes. stel - - - - ... ioc
Rakes, 12 tooth, malleable iron, - - 20c
Rakes, 14 tooth, malleable iron, - - 25c
Rakes, 12 tooih. steel. - - - 33C
Rakes. 14 tooth, steel, - - 38c
Spading Forks, steel, - - - - 6Jc
Ladies' Garden Sets, - - - - 25 75c
Children's Garden Sets, - . -

'

10 to 20c
Now is to buy.

we

in

to

THE COLUMBIA,
P. J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic nil Dispensing Pharmacist

la row locatedjin his new building at the corner of Fifthayc-uu- e

and Twenty-thir- d Jstreet. ,

Steam
J. m CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

U.IHflCTDBEB DF Wm AID cZZ7l

Ask Tour Grocer for Them.

They r Bfl.

SPECIE LTIK3:
The Christy "Otsteb" oud Christy "'Wiyia.

KOCK ISLAM)

Will Open their handsome V f C LOTH I N G STORE

April 22.

Dress Goods.

Wash Goods.

Fifth

It is the largest, finest and best equipped Clothing and Furnishing Goods Store in the three cities.
The SPECIAL INDUCEMENT promised to take the place of music, chromos, pumpkin pies, and
like nonsensical methods adopted by nonsensical dealers will be in 12 different styles of Men's

QQ AT S1O.G0.
109 Children's Suits worth

$5.00 at the rediculous price of $2.50
59 Dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwear 75 cent quality at 39 cents.

Ts it not more sensible t give our patrons a benefit of $5,00 on a snit than to toot it throueh a brass horn andof charging $10X0 yen wc uld otheiwise have to pay $15 00
ALL NEW GOODS No old ebeddy. fbeif worn or moth eaten stuff. Come and eee th Dew store, the new styles,

the new goods, and special inducements offered to thoroughly advertise the opening of the

At tJie Stand, the

Silks

Second

in-
stead

Big One Price Clothing House.


